Apply for Limited Entry Hunting – Special Mountain Sheep Applications

The Special Mountain Sheep resident draw is available to resident hunters and the Hunt Code is 6000. Hunters have the option to submit multiple applications for this draw. There is only one resident Special Mountain Sheep authorization for one Mountain Sheep. The LEH Synopsis for more details on the resident Special Mountain Sheep draw. Group hunts are not accepted for the Special Mountain Sheep draw.

Before you start...

Before you apply for the Special Mountain Sheep draw, make sure you have:

- A Fish and Wildlife ID
- Resident and Hunting credentials on your Fish and Wildlife profile
- Credit card for payment (Fee: $15.00 plus GST)

Then click on **Apply for LEH** under **LEH Options** on your Fish and Wildlife profile

**NOTE:** You can now view your successful LEH authorizations on your profile.

Step 1 – Special Sheep Draw Applications

- Select the **Draw Name** from the dropdown list
- Enter the number of applications you wish to purchase
- Click the box to confirm that your purchases are correct
- Click **Add to Shopping Cart**
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Step 2 – Pay and finish

- Review your purchases in your shopping cart
- You can click Remove Application if you wish
- Click the box to confirm that your purchases are correct
- Click Complete Checkout or Continue Shopping
- Complete the payment process
- View or print your receipt

Step 3 – View your LEH applications

- Go to your Fish and Wildlife profile and click on View LEH History under LEH Options
- Click the link under the Application Type to view the LEH Application pop-up box
- You can review details about your application or click View or Print Receipt
Step 4 – View successful authorizations

- If you are successful in any LEH draws, you can view your LEH authorizations on your Fish and Wildlife profile
- Click the Authorization link under Application Type

**NOTE:** You are not required to carry your authorizations with you while you hunt, EXCEPT if you are successful in a Shared Hunt, in which case, you must carry the Harvest Report portion of the authorization while you hunt.

**Need help or have questions?**

Visit [www.gov.bc.ca/hunting](http://www.gov.bc.ca/hunting)

OR

Contact the FrontCounter BC Contact Centre at 1-877-855-3222